
APRIL 2-4 EASTER WEEKEND 

Hop into fun with basswood resort this easter weekend!!  

Be sure to enjoy egg decorating and egg hunt with some 

activities and crafts. 

APRIL 9-11 FIRST RESPONDERS WEEKEND 

Here at basswood resort, we like to show our appreciation to our 

first responders.  All first responders receive a discount off their 

stay and get to enjoy a delicious pancake breakfast with their 

family.  There is also a chance to win a free stay with us in the 

future! Valid for: EMS, Firefighters, Police Officers, Nurses, and 

Doctors. 

Call and use code: 1stRespond 

APRIL 16-18 MILITARY & VETERANS WEEKEND 

This is a weekend to honor the ones that fight and have 

fought for our country.  All active military and veterans will 

receive a discount off their stay and get to enjoy a delicious 

pancake breakfast with their family.  They will also have a 

chance to win a free stay with us in the future!                                   

Call and use Code: Veterans2021 

APRIL 23-25 CAMPER APPRECIATION WEEKEND 

Let's give a big shout out to the ones who make basswood 

resort enjoyable!  All of our returning guests enjoy a discount 

off their stay along with a delicious pancake breakfast.  

Returning guests also have a chance to win a free stay with us in 

the future.                                                                                                       

Call and use Code: Appreciation 

APRIL 29-MAY 2 SPRING INTO FUN WEEKEND 

Spring is here and it's time to get out and enjoy some camping!  

Be sure to try your luck with a game of bingo or capture the 

flag, or enjoy many other crafts and activities. 
MAY 7-9 MOTHERS DAY WEEKEND 

Mother’s Day weekend is here, and we want to show mom she 
is appreciated!!  Be sure to enjoy muffins with mom and make 

mom a Mother’s Day craft with love while mom relaxes and 
enjoys her special weekend. 

MAY 14-16 ALL ABOUT ART WEEKEND 

If you’re into art this is the weekend for you!  Come and 

enjoy some wine and painting and be sure to show off your 

artistic skills along with crafts and activities. 

MAY 21-23 SAFARI PET ADVENTURE WEEKEND 

Come and enjoy a basswood safari weekend with a reptile 

demonstration and a safari scavenger hunt.  Also be sure to join 

us for fun activities and crafts. 

MAY 27-31 MEMORIAL DAY GAME SHOW MANIA WEEKEND 

Are you a game show fan? Then you are in for a treat this weekend.  

Be sure to join us for a millennial vs. boomers game,                               

family feud, trivia night and more on this Memorial Day                          

game show mania weekend. 

JUNE 3-6 SOAR INTO SPACE WEEKEND 

It’s a bird! It’s a plane! Nope it’s your very own rocket soaring 
into the sky! Come and enjoy a weekend astronauts would love.  

Help us find the hidden stars along with many activities and 

crafts including building and launching your very own rocket. 

JUNE 10-13 HILLBILLY RODEO WEEKEND 

Join basswood for a rodeo fun filled weekend and be sure to 

show off your mechanical bull riding skills and enjoy some fun 

hillbilly games, activities, and crafts. 

JUNE 17-20 ALL ABOUT DADS WEEKEND  

Father’s Day weekend is here, and we want to show dad he is 
appreciated!!  Bring dad and let him try his luck with a hot dog 

eating contest and be sure to make a special Father’s Day craft and 
enjoy a ‘donuts with dad’ morning. 

JULY 1-5 MAY THE 4TH OF JULY BE WITH YOU WEEKEND 

It’s the 4th of July weekend and we are bringing in our Star Wars 

fans be sure to join us for this unforgettable weekend of fun with a 

must-see Star Wars marathon, DIY lightsabers. Also be sure to help 

find baby Yoda. 

JUNE 24-27 LAID BACK HIPPIE WEEKEND 

Join us for a groovy 70’s dance party, tie dye, pong challenge 
and more on this basswood resort hippie weekend.   
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BASSWOOD RESORT 

2021 THEMED WEEKENDS 

JULY 8-11 FIRE & ICE (CREAM WEEKEND) 

Enjoy a weekend with fire juggling entertainment, a sundae 

bar and a chance to make your very own ice cream. 


